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SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF ENGLISH ART 

BY CHARLOTTE ADAMS. 

Withz origiizal illustrations by Yeend Iing.: 

ENGLISH art of the modern sort is but 

little un'derstood in,'.America.. .'To ..begin 

, with, not'-much is,known of 'it. The tide' 

-of American -fashion has for years 

*::; t : swept French art in-to the'foreground, 
and kept 'it in theposition of the most 

of -ant of the formative elements . U' 

K74 ~~ZA' Ani~- rican art. It 'is' doubtful if-- ( AN V larg'arie earger experience ofte glh r 

pictorial mthod woulId: iake 
f. ( e l l;;Mmuch difference in. Ameri- 1:i N 

can.a of-:' 
e * 6#ji 1,';X>.0l,7,., -,.can':.aprecition.f of.i,t. Th..- ,- -'.: ,..' ...1. 

'i ,n M i .... American temperament is / 
* m : $ ~~~~~~~~too e rian , oU comp.:0j !. ; ; ~~~~ 

a~~~~nd -too restless for 
.true 

af- 
o ecra,tocmlx 

~' filiation with. an-Lesthebtic'sys 
temh .that is -a't v'ariance. with 

ItA (\\'. < . these characteristics.., 'For 
the English art of to-day is- iI 
at once simple, -reposeful, and - 

f '1 .. :, : *'','. '.: suave. Somethilig of these 
qualities has been inherited 

*f PAMELA. from the eighteenth .'century SOPHIA 

lim:ners of England, being inherent inl' the national temperament.:. More ha-s:beenas 
similated by the contem- .E' porary English painters, 
from the external'condi- tions of their lives. 

:The fine placidity of*. English.art is the'reflex 
of the sa.me characteris- Etjcin Englishlife. Amer 

.icans. are 'not- in sym- . pathy with' .the, idea .,-of 

* repose in art, literature, or actual life.,' T7hey think 

'they are'; -they turn to quiietism' for. relief frl-om 
-the. turmoil of their ex- . istence's, biut :they .soon 

weary of it, for its spirit is.. pposed to the Strm 

undd Drag .of their own lives' and; intellectual e 

periences. The refresh- ing sense an.d stillness 

which prevails in English - art finds, however, an 
echo of appreciation i in many hearts, wearied by 

.contact with the world and fatigued by the fever 
ish, turbulent art of mod- em France' This valu' 

able' quality of repose is what first impresses the 

person who glances atthe group of reprd'ducti-ons 
of the pictures of Yeend- , A BARNYARD CHORISTER. King. A very serene, 
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pleasant, agreeable art, born of summer 

reveries in cowslip meadows-such art 

as imnakes the Amiiericani wvho knows his 

Enlglyand thlilnk lovinoglyr of the cuckoo 

anld the lark, the peaceful streams bor 

cdered with willowNs, the fair-cheecked, 

rustic maidens, the rose-hung, tlhatclhed 

cottages, the quaint barnyard life, and 

the soft, restful summner air. SuchI 

scenes as these are painted in wordls 

by the old English poets, ancd on pig 

ments by the modern Eniglish artists, 

for the old English poets were, singu 

larly enouglh, far more moderni than 

-the old Englishl painters. The land 

scapists of to-day in England, and es 

pecially such men as Yeencl King, have 

much miiore of the landscape feeling of 

Shakespeare and the Elizabethan poets 

in general, than of that of Gainsbor 

ough and Constable. This quality of 

literal, truthful, sentient reproduction 

is peculiar to English art. It has noth 
FA\TIHrR'S RO\D HOME. 

ino in common with the symphonic stylism of France. The reproach made to 

English art is that it has no style. The English do not care for individuality or for 

T_IE FERRYMN'S DAUGHT R 

TlE FERRYMAAN'S DAUtGFITER. 
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TIHE 'VAN' ,ACROSS THE F IELDS. 

applroved miaiiierisn i s. AWlmat they admiiire is simple lhonesty of purpose anid imethod 
as opposed to the factitioS1nCess anid assumption of false p)remises wlhiclh form the 
fouLncdationi of certain phases of Firenclh art. 

Mr. Kinwg is a typical English. plainater of the sclhool of repose and quietisimi, and 
was born in Lonidon in I855. His first knowledge of the principles of art was, 

gailled durinig hiis apprenticeship at the O'Conior Stainiecl Glass Works. Durin- tlis. 

period hie studied at the West Lonldon Sclhool of Art in the evenlin(, anid afterward 
at H-eatherley's. Beincr uniable to obtain admittallce to the Royal AcademylT School, 
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he began to paint alone, andcl presently 
camiie before the public as an exlhibitor 

with the Society of British Artists anid 
at the Roval Academy of I875. At 

Chicacgo (WVorld's Fair) MIr. Kinig took 
a m ecdal . Four of his principal Nworks 
are ` Fromii Greeni to Gold," Autumna's 

Wo o' Oingr," " In a Derbyshire Dale," " The 

Lass that Lov-ed a Sailor." 
" In a Derbyshire Dale," of wvhich a 

reprocluctioni is here given, is a work 
that commands respect for its digllified 
treatmiient, reposeful feeling, sense of 
values, andl picturesqlueness in composi 
tionI. Note the fine balanice of lighlts 
anId dlarks in the arr-anlgemenet of the 
cliff anid the reflectiona of it in the sedge 
bordered water. Tlhe village amonig 
the trees is nicely handled, wvith its subtle 

appreciation of values. The Englislh 

painiters do not, as a rule, work in val 

ues, uniless thiey have studied in France 
or are undler Frenich inifluence. Values 
entered Eniglislh art by way of France. 
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PATH PHEOUGH THE ??OODs 

i\Ir. Kinicg appears to be laroely a self-developed man, anid probably owes to this 
circumllstanace his direct, satisfying, adequate reniderinig of nature. Sweet Septem 
ber" also illustrates the absenice of style in the averag-e artistic inidividuality of 
England. Thle swveet straightforwardness of the treatmenit of tlis wvell-balaniced 

1.J D.\\ S 04 I'E.\CI- . 

IN DA'S 0F PEACI 
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and beautiful work gives it un 

comimion interest. The feeling 

for natuLre of Wordsw-orth is 
reflected in tlis truly' English 

grasp of an attractive subject. 

Mlark the delicacy of the halnd 
ling of the foliag-e, the nice 
quality of differentiation in the 
treatment of the miiasses of the 
trees and unclerbruslh. Here, 

9, 

/t 

I 

? *. 4 
? 

SHEI HElD ND '11E1 fF1 1)ESS 

A FAGOT GATHERER. 

again, the sense of values possessed by this painiter 
is to be noticed. The w-ater is hianidled in a very 
suave and symmpathetic wray. AAnotlher skilful bit of 

water- )ainting is founid in " The Ferryman's Daugah 

ter," w ith its mass of sedges rising dark in the 
middle of the comiipositioin, its soft, shadowy cltumlp 
of trees, anid its pale sky. " The Way Across the 
Fields" again offer-s an examiiple of the gentle and 
beautiful mnanner in which this poet-paiinter handles 
water. He has the feeling of a poet of the Lake 

-7 ~ ~ ~ 

THE s O L 

4TiEOlD111-;1. 

Sclhool for the low-lying, shiad 
owy depths, antid the trained 
hanid of the painter in searclh 
inig their itnmost heart anid 
laying it bare to the lovTer of 
nature. It is imlportant to ob 
serve the carefuLl drawino- anid 
painting of the tree - foliage, 
which is worthy of muclh 

praise. Over all the comlpo 
sition hovei-s the souLl of thie 
Eniglislh summ-ler-tlhe sLlummler 
of poetic tralditioni andcl the 
deep-seated exl)erience of niat 
ure that belongs to the Eng 
lislh temperlam-nent in art atid 
liter-atLlre. Small wondler that 
the art of England iniclinies to 
the literary sicle of expres 
SiOnI. T'lhe sentimllenttal poet 

ics of that co0UnItry re closel 
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associated with the colors of her paint 

ers. 

In D)ays of Peace " presents an 

adm-irable study of a fruit - tree in 

flo\er, \itlh good uise made of the ac 

cents formed by the tree-truniks. The 

little fig-ures are neatly posed and 

pai n ted . 

A vrery l)retty idyl, composed in a 

graceful way, is Shiephierd and Shep 

hercless." A trifle more robust in 

treatnment and effect is " Autumni's 

WVooing"- a fine hit of river-effect 

wN"ith b)ushv leafage massed about it. 

Some delicate and beautiful work is 

-founid in the painiting of the foliage. 

In hiis figure-work MIr. KIing does 

inot showv aniy very great amiiount of 

ambition, but his aclievements in this 

line at least deserve respectful atteni 

tion. These figures of pretty Enoglisl 

maicls of the eighlteenth cenitury type 

I 

1-NI OE NA RD BOLJND. 

-are p)leasinfg to the eye, are gracefully posed and drawln, and form agreeable staff 

TIIE L:\I.NVA\\ \D. 

age for the landscape. A very 

pretty anid expressive figure is 

that in W Waiting "-a ounig 

girl stanidinog oni the banik of 

a -iver readlin(g a love-letter. 

Mr. Kiniog also has a keen 

eye for the picturesque in 

architecture, as is s how-n by 
hiis appreciative treatmilent of 

the buildings in "Tfhe Old 

Limiie-Kiln." Tlhe linies of the 

comlposition are gracefUl. The 

cottages in "The Barlnyard" 
are less picturesque, but form 

an acgreeable accenit in the 

deimii-tonies of the coml)ositioll. 

Conlsiderable actioin and swN-inig 

are nioticeable in the figure i n 

Signs of a Slower," anid the 

atmosphere of the composi 
tionl, with its winid-swept sky, 
is very well rendclerecl. Th e 

hiead of a ogoose, " A Barnyard 

Clhorister," slhow-s that Mr, 

Kiniog lhas a sympathetic feel 
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ing for the dumb creationi. Delicacy 

ancl simiplicity are the leacling charac 

teristics of lis work, anid if occasionally 

lhe develops oni the side of robustness, 

so muclh the better for his success. 

His ranoge is limitecl, anid he strikes 

only a fewv niotes in art, but these he 

touches wN-itlh an uinerrinlg lhand. 

As a colorist, Yeeind king shows the 

freshniess anid truth wliclh belonig to 

the Englislh sclhool at its best. Sensi 

tiveniess anid teniderniess are admirable 

factors in the equipmiienit of a colorist, 

and these hie possesses in a highl dle 

gree. Yet the mellowv tonies of the Enlg 

lish landscape Undoubtedly lenid tlhem 

sel\-es to simlplicity of treatmenit. Any 

touclh of color, a blue bonnet, a redl 

scarf, the stripes onl a soldier's trou 

sers, coUlnts for a very great dleal unider 

the prevailing gray of the sky. Here, 

wlhere everythinog is luminous as a 
SIGNS OF A SH-OWER. 

stained-glass wilndow, the color scheme is infinitely more complex. -Much of Msir. 

King's popularity is dlue to hiis unmanniered reniderinog of familiar thligs. Nothiing 

could be more stgg-estive tinani TFlhe \Vay Across the Fields." 

14( 

.4. .\ DEIv8E'SK{IRE l):I.E 
IN A DERBYSHI-IRE DALE F 
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" Father's Road Home " is anotlher 

of those pictures that appeal to the 
great imiajority w-hich has no interest In 
art for art's sake, as well as to the few 

wlho understand. Our Am'erican wNoods 
are full of inviting paths like " The Path 
through. the WN'oods," ancd the squirrels 
bound across them, but there is only a 
short time in the autumn when the hlaze 
subdues our vivid coloring. " Home 
ward Bound" has the same pastoral 
sentimenit that is expressed in " ' he 
Sheplherd andl Slheplherdess," and l which 
canniot but imiake one feel that Mr. 
King loves his England. "A Fagot 
Gatherer " has somethliing of the French 
about it. The pose is admirable, anid 
the figure full of grace and strength. 

American artists would do well to 

studly English art for its independent 
qualities of development. The influence 
of French methods on English is strong 
in certain quarters. Style, as a keynote 

WAITING. 

in composition, has been adopted by a limited number of English painters, but most 
of them see nature wvith simple singleniess of heart and eye. It would be well for 
our owvn artists to study these Englishmen wvith intelligence and appreciation. 

AUTUMAN' S WVOOING. 
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